
    Nearly 2,300 Americans die of cardiovascular disease 
       each day – one person every 38 seconds! 325,000  
       of these people die every year of sudden cardiac arrest  
    (SCA), a form of cardiovascular disease. Resuscitating  
these victims requires the use of an automated external defibrillator (AED) 
along with high-quality CPR. 

The ZOLL® AED Plus®, with its simple prompts and Real CPR Help®, can assist 
anyone in an emergency and help save a life.

Is your facility prepared for  
a Sudden Cardiac Arrest?



Why you need an AED
Over 325,000 people die each year from SCA. Good CPR, with chest compressions more than two inches deep, can 

help sustain a victim of SCA until an ambulance arrives, but full resuscitation is very rarely possible with CPR alone. 

The probability of completely resuscitating someone in cardiac arrest increases radically if you use a nearby AED.  

A recent study of 13 different cities* found that if you just wait for the ambulance to arrive, the chances of survival are 

only 5%. If someone performs CPR before the ambulance arrives, the chances almost double to 9%. But if someone  

can apply an AED before the ambulance arrives, the chances improve to 24%.

The people in your facility need the best possible chance of surviving cardiac arrest. A slim 5% chance is unacceptable.

Why you need an AED Plus from ZOLL
The AED Plus is the first and only AED that can deliver a defibrillating shock along with  

Real CPR Help technology that provides rescuers real-time feedback for both depth 

and rate of chest compressions during CPR. It provides the best possible support  

to rescuers of a cardiac arrest victim. 

Why you need Compliance Program Management 
A successful AED program requires more than just installing AEDs in your facility. You need to train rescuers, maintain 

your AEDs to be sure they are ready to use, know and comply with the requirements dictated by local regulations. 

You can outsource the management of your AED program to ZOLL’s partner En-Pro. Their PlusTrac™ and PlusLearning™ 

systems can keep everyone and every AED in your program ready-to-go and in total compliance.

ZOLL AED Package Offerings Available: 
(semiautomatic and fully automatic models available)
•   ZOLL AED Plus Package with medical prescription

Includes AED Plus, one set of adult electrodes (CPR-D-padz®), one sleeve of batteries, carry case, and medical pre-
scription.

•   ZOLL AED Plus Package with PlusTrac Professional1
Includes AED Plus, one set of adult electrodes (CPR-D-padz), one sleeve of batteries, carry case, and one-year 
AED Compliance Program Management. 

•   ZOLL AED Plus Package with PlusTrac Professional5

Includes AED Plus, one set of adult electrodes (CPR-D-padz), one sleeve of batteries, carry case, and five-year AED 

Compliance Program Management.

Want to know more? 
Contact Saf-T-Gard International, Inc., a ZOLL Medical authorized distributor, call 800•548•GARD (4273), 

fax 888•548•4273, international fax 847•291•1610, or email sales@saftgard.com.

The First and Only Full-Rescue AED

*Resuscitation Outcomes Consortium Study: April, 2010 Journal of American Cardiac Care.
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